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CAMPUS 
• Rep. Delbert.Cross, 0-Hays •. 
·W1ll speak,and ftcld .qucsUoru, · 
about higher educatton in 
Kansas and ASK's H.E.R.O. 
campaign .$pcclftcally to the 
FHSU Student Senate at 7 
p.m.. Thursday.-Oct 15. · 
For. more Information 
contact Lance DeMond or · 
James Hopkins at the ASK 
office, 628..a 1 ~-
• Friday ls the dead.line for all 
. graduate students to sign up . 
to take the comprehensive · 
exams this fall. Sign up 1n the 
Graduate School Office. 
Plcken 211. by 4:30 p.m. 
·• Anyone Interested In at-·· 
_tending Wa.shbum Untverslty 
Law Forum. Thursday. OcL 15. 
should ·contact Don Slechta. . 
prelaw adviser. 
The regional law school 
admlsslon· representatives 
·from the law schools.or . the 
University of . Kansas, 
Washburn, Oklahoma City 
Unm:rslty, Untvcrslty of 1Ulsa. . 
Untvcrstty or Mlssour1~ 
Kansas ·City, St. Louts 
Unlvcralty. Unlvcrslty of _ 
Nebraska, Unlverelty of 
Denver, Waahlngton 
Unlvenlty· {St. Louis}. and 
Drake Unlveralty will . be 
available for OOUMel!ng. 
. · Programs on opportunlUes 
1n crtmJ.nal, cMl and . corpo-
?te Jawwttrbe_prescnted_ . 
• Professionals dealing wt th . 
adolescents will meet today 
and tomorrow to discus• 
.aexuallty and the adolescent. 
The two days of work.shops 
and c:xhtblfs wtl1 take a look at . 
what can be done to raise the 
self-esteem of. adolcsce.nta 
and how they can -be helped 
on -concerns· · such as -
shuaUty. 
LOCAL 
• Tickets for the Fort Haya 
State University PrcsldentJal 
Lecture Serles Luncheon, set 
for Oct.· 30. go on sale 
Wednesday at the Haya 
Chamber of Commerce office 
and the FHSU Student Scrvtcc 
Center In the Memorial Union. -
The Junchco·n ta the flrat ct 
many events elated for · a 
week.end that will be capped 
by the lnaugura!}on on Nov. 1 
of Edward Hammond as the 
eighth pn:sl~l ofFJ:iSU. 
~~cketa may be ordered -by 
sending $15 per Uck.ct to the 
Memorial Union. FHSU, 600 
Park 'SL. Haya. KS 67601· 
4()913. 
The final day to purchase 
Uclceta 1s Oct. 27. 
• 1be Unftecl Way or El1l• 
Count;y telethon 1a Kheduled 
tor e p.m. to·mldnJght act. 24 
at'Thc Mall. . : 
1be tuethoci can be· seen on· 
KAYS--1V. Proceeds from th1i ~--~t Will help fund 18 a,mca and pn::,jectl ·1n ·EUJe-
Caunty. 
~Telethon organ~er• are 
aeeldng performera ror tbet 
telethon~ Anyone lnterealed In. 
perbmlng should contact the 
United Way office, 1401 Main. 
or call 628-8'28 J. 
&TATE 
• Former governor 
and two-Ume presidential 
candfdate Alf tan don· died In . 
Topdcayeatcrday at the age of 
100. Landon. who Joet twtce to 
Franklln Delano ~lt. 
celebrated .. . lOOth btrthdq 
at hJa Topeka home ID_Auguat 
With a Y1alt· from Prealdent 
Reept. . 
HUGS FOR A QUARTER 
President Edward Hammond makes 
sure that Clara Werth, Ha y s 
Fort Hays State University 
sophorncn, getS her mny'IWOl1htcr 
the hug given during the Oktoberfest 
festlvllies Friday morning. Hammond 
helped the No~ Tradldonat Student 
Organization, who were seUlng hugs at 
their boOth for a donation of 25 cents 
The Tigers get back on 
the winning track with 
a come-from-behind 
Homecf'rotng victory. 
See Page lS • 
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or more. More than 20,000 people 
attended the annual event In Frontier 
Par1t. (Photo by C~uck Howard) 
- Lance DeMond, Associated 
· Students of Kansas director. 
wants tO.:talk to some students. 
OcMond ts worklng o. n 
_ Informing the student body at 
Fort Hays State about the open 
admissions policy recom-
mendation made by the Student 
Advisory Committee of the 
Kan5:M Boru:d of Regents. 
He needs student feedback to 
make ·it work. 
"All the Regents schools got 
together·· for Qie ASK bo.ard 
meeting ·In Topeka In late 
September.· DeMond said. 
"'We accepted this proposal 
madc _by the seven student body 
presidents: 
The proposal opts for a 
restricted admission to all state 
untvcrsltles. 
·u·s a decent resolution be-
cause lt offers so much-~ 
The followtng ls the ~com-
mendaUon made by the Student 
··Advisory committee of the 
Kansas Board of Regents: 
L EfTecUve Jn-the fall or 1991. 
the- enUUement to. and condl-. 
Uons for, admJsslon aa a regular 
· freshman at any of the state 
unlverslUes shall be b~d on 
meeting the following require-
. ments. 1n addlUon to graduaUon 
from an accredited Kansas high 
school: . 
a Completion of the 
Regen ts-recommer:ided. prepar-
atory curriculum (except (or the 
foreign language requirement) 
with a minimum grade point 
average of 2.0 (atudenta deft· 
clcnt In the foreign language 
area must take those units at 
the university); or 
b. Earn a minimum 2 .0 
GPA in nine hours of prescrtbcd 
summer session college- level 
work prlor to the fall semester: 
or 
c. Earn a passing grade 1n 
make-up courses (high school 
or college JeveH for specific 
subjects In the Re~ents-recom-
mended curriculum missed ln 
high school, prior to entering 
the untvcrslty. 
.2 Admission to a 11 
Weekelld a.ctivities are big _hit at FHSU 
inslltutlons In the Kansas 
Regents system will remain 
open for all Kansas applicants 
21 years of age or older who 
have a high school diploma. 
:l Criteria for the admission 
of non-Kansas student.a wt1l be 
determined by each lnsutuUon 
with approval by the Board of 
Regents. 
Reoord crowds at Oktoberfest 
Staff writer 
A record number of people. 
approximately 20,000 came out 
for the annual H.ays Oktoberfest 
Friday ln Frontier Park. 
Cloudy sk.Jes and tempera -
tuns ln the 405 were not enou~ 
to keep spirits down at the 
opening ceremonies. 
Francl.A Schippers, Oktober-
fest chairman and mailer of 
. ceremonies, opened the day 
wtth a song and a. greetlng. 
starting Ille festMtles wtth good 
food. good fun and good drtnk-
1.any Werth welcomed the 
crowd ln Ccrman. and Fort Hays 
State President Edward 
Hammond and E1lls. County 
Commission ChaJnnan Harold 
Kraus spoke. 
. 
The llrst keg was tapped by 
Mayor Dan Rupp after only 
minor dlfflcultlca finding a 
spigot to tap It. 
Hammond was then given a 
hug by guest Lee Meredith. "The 
Doll· from the Mlller Ute Beer 
telcvtslon commertlal scrfcs. 
Booths sold a variety of food. 
from spltzbuben and bean and 
noodle soup to the more cxoUc 
egg rolls and fortune cookie• 
sold by the International 
Student Union, and non-
aJcohollc beer, eotd by the 
campus organization Boost 
Alcohol Consciousness Con-
cemtn, the Health of Untvenlty 
Student.I. 
President of the lntemaUon.al 
OKTOBERFEST. 
Cot1hJed on Page -4. 
Alumni tum out in big numbers 
Editor In chief 
The record-selling side or the 
weekend was continued when a 
record number of Alumni 
Association members registered 
for homecoming actMUes. 
it was a perfect weekend. C\-en 
If It was a little chilly o n 
Saturday.· Carroll Beardslee. 
nnanclal chairman of the 
homecoming committee, said. 
It was the ~est homecoming 
parade In the . h1.5tory or rasu. 
Grand marshal Hammond led 
the 134-cntry parade. 
But what made the parade 
special for Beardslee "-"as the fact 
that u was. for the nrst time. 
televised In most of north• 
w-cstcm~. 
"What made th1s year·s parade 
s~claJ more than anything else 
was that It was televised,· 
Beardslee said. The parade was 
tele"1scd on KLOE-1V . Goodland 
and KAYS-1V. Hays. 
Also, diversity of the parade 
entries made the parade more 
fun. actord1ng to Beardslee. 
The parade Included 22 floats. 
the 1987 homecoming queen 
candidates. homecoming queens 
and kings from past years. 
members or the 1936 
championship football team 
and Alumni Associa tion award 
winners. 
-rhcre was a lot of variety. ll 
was one of the better ones 
(parades) 1n Hays. The floats and 
Ille bands made the parade. 
HOMECOMING. 
Conin.Jed on Page .c. 
Departa:nents receive 606 scholarships 
When President Edward 
Hammond announced plans on 
~pt. 29 for ·excellence 
scholarships· to Incoming 
freshmen. he said that there 
.would be as many-as 200 
scholarshll)S awarded. 
But when faculty members 
submitted more than 850 Ideas 
for recn.tltlng atr.atcgks on Oct. 
2. Hammond upped the numbtt 
or scholarships to more than 
&n 
Hammond announced the 
dL\tnbuUon of 606 scholarships 
to :22 departments yesten:iay. 
In a news release. Hammond 
saJd that the program w a• 
lnlllated because racutty had 
cxpn:ued to him a dcatre t C) 
have the money to rcnult 
special students to various 
dl!Ktptlnes. 
-We found a way to p1"0\-1de 
monies for these scholarships, 
SCHOLARSHIPS. 
ConnJld en Page 3. 
-l. Each unlverstty may 
maintain an admJsslons Window 
of no more than 10 percent of 
their total entertng freshman 
admissions for exceptions to 
the enhanced admissions 
policy. 
DcMond said that In years 
past the four members of the 
policy board from FHSU were 
the ones who made the flnaJ 
decision when mceUng With the 
policy council about the yearly 
proposals. 
i think the· best way to do thl.a 
Is through the student 
ncwspapeT,- DcMond aaki. 
·1 want to go to Manhattan 
Nov. 21 feeling like I do 
represent Fort Hays State. 
-nte student Input wtU gtve u• 
a n honestly good rceltng. • he 
said. 
-1r we go down there 
(Manhattan) an organized 
school and our student• have 
taken an Inter-st. then It aho,q 
that V.'C'\"C taken the Ume.. 
DcMond said 1h19 ls the 
hottest Issue In ASK at the 
moment. 
·1 have already had s&x 
ADMISSIONS. 
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Third· World scenario in -Midwest 
~e Wichi~ Eagle-Beacon tries to define what 
exactly Kansas stands for among the rest of the 
U.S. population. 
-· -
Bob Dole 1s preparing to run for presidency 
., and giving new ~redlbility to· Kansas politics. 
Kansas radio stations keep airing self.;. 
promoting radio spots to promote local business. 
· Yet, a harsh statem~nt made by a Kansas 
sociology professor· intght change the outlook on 
Kansas and the Midwest. · · 
'Third World conditions have ·reached the 
Middle West," Cornelia Flora. Kansas State 
U~verslty, Manhattan, tells. the New York Times 
in an article on hunger and malnutrition among 
farm families . . 
Flora. is· not alone in her perspective. . 
In a recent survey by the Western Governors 
· Association of the 654 counties under its 16-
state sway, 90 were diagnosed as - · · 
"disadvantaged," with their per-capita income·· 
being below 75 percent -of their state's average. 
It appears that Smalltown America 1s dying a . 
slow, silent death apparent in all its crude. 
reality only in figures. · 
At the beginning of the 1980s, about one 
. person 1n eight fn the-Middle West was ranked 
really poor, with empty iceboxes, as the DeQ.ver 
Post puts It. _ _ . . _ 
In 1987, that figure has increased to one in 
five. · . · 
In more than -40 percent of We stem counties, 
the. long-term economic outlook ranges from · 
dismal to doubtful. ,. 
According to the Denver Post •. Flora believes 
that many Great Plains farm f amllies are· 
. entering in this decade a culture· of poverty that 
may be as persistent over th~ long ter:m as .that 
of Appalachia, the Deep South and parts of the 
Southwest. · 
· 'The malnutrition and hunger we're seeing 
occur because the people· -cannot earn a llvtng in . . · 
their· own towns and they're too poor to go to 
the cities," Flora said in the Times article~ 
It's obviously no longer a question of optlmisrn 
or goodwill. · . . · · - · 
~-... 
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· dawn mermis 
· A little over a week ago there· Jn common with them. 
was an editorial ln the Unlver- · Thelr concerns are not mine. 
slty-of Kansas newspaper, the The choice between studying for 
Untverslty Dally Kanaan, about a test and whether to go out and 
non-tradltlonal students. party Is not a conslderatlon for 
O c"""~cter ~Cltninctbon • 
-.tdfl,R+---:---..:..--
. For you people who don't me, 
receive the Kanaan. l wU1 try to My choice ls between studying 
explain what lt was abouL and rocking a sick child. 
It discussed how the number Self-pity? . 
of non-tradlUonal students ls No. Just a thought that strikes 






You know how· decrepit those Yes, l find myself furious at 
non-tradltlonals are. · this person for: holding my 
People will start using · the concerns and problems up for 
library, and the bookstores will ridicule. 
have to carry more boou. l work for hours on end, study 
Don't non-tradittonals know the rest of the day and have no 
that C .IS pas.,tng? time left over for family, and th!s 
Hordes of chUdrcn wtll take wrttcr finds humor in It? · ' 
over the campus. If It had been written about 
You know how ·those non- any other group. blacks, Hls-
tradlUonals breed. . panJcs, disabled or even women, 
This KU wrtter was obviously lt would be proclalmed, from the 
trying to make a lame excuse for highest mountain in the coun-
an editorial hwnorous. try, to be prejudiced. · . 
It wasn'L Unlike other groups that arc 
I read the edttorlal, then dlscrtmlnated against. we do 
watched as others did the same. have our ulUmate revenge. 
Most laughed. Most were young- Everyone Will grow older, and 
er than me. · although few of you wt1l become 
As I watched them, it occur- non-traditional students, al· 
red to me that I am on the other most all wtll have famtlJes and 
side of the gencratlon gap. commitments that will pull In 
· I-looked at these people and many different dlrcctlone. 
realized that at the age of 24 1 no So be careful what you are 
longer have anything In com- laughing at, for you may be 
men -With them, and that !l was laughing at your future self. 
just two very short years ago We can only hope that ls the . 
that I would have had ·cverythlni case wtth our fticnd at KU. 
Combined departments promise new rewards 
So we're thinking about combining the · 
health, physical education and recreaUon 
department, the school of nursing, the 
biology department and the commun1· 
cations dlsorders area to nialce the new and 
Improved allied health departmenL 
This lntercsUng.hybrtd -- a acholasllc 
merger. If you will -- could prove to be 
benc.tlctal to the university, . 
After all, combining the strengths of many 
earth science language department. that's • Mtxtng the departments of art and 
when:. · - · . business would cllmlnate the persona of the 
• The newly fonncd health, physical sta.Ivlng art.1st. The sculptor or painter could 
education, recreation and agriculture negotiate ·a better ,-pr1ce for himself and 
department can virtually eliminate the make a good profit al IL It's the department 
middJe man in the "W0rld of sports. Just think of art buslneS$. 
of It. Tossing around the pigskin of the • Why Do We Need.Algebra and Oeom~try. 
olnker that you ra1aed yourselt. Anyway? ls one of the new course offertnga 
• Why did you put that fll1ng cabinet there? In the department of mathemaUc phllo-It is sadly Ironic that the Kansas breadbasket 1s . 
among those ailing states. Yet 40 percent of 
Kansa~· 70.000 fanners are havtng financial 
problems that may cost them their farms. 
· cUJTerent departments and areas would help 
each other strongly. 
Why do you take your coffee at 1 O sophy. · 
a.m.? Why does the boea get the best Chall" 1n • The department. of communication 
the omce? Thcae and many more quesUons educatlon. Giving the world what it's crytng 
are answered In the department ofbuslnesa outfor: more school newspaper advbcr.s and 
cducaUon, office admlnlstraUon and psych- directors. -· With Dole running for president, · one can orily 
· hope that the mere- ra·ct that he is a Kansan will 
bring those problems into the focus of political 
attention. 
Midwestern econ01py or rather maleconomy is 
no longer a local problem. 
No matter what party one subscribes to, it 
seems as if Dole could be the only one to tum 
around the development. Because he knows. 
He's got to know. 
It's time that the nation overcomes the 
avoldance principle. It only works until the 
figures tell you otherwise. 
The m_ajor political parties need to face the 
issue and try to come up with solutions. 
Midwestern politicians need . to give up the 
plnky-rosy let-it-all-be-well attitude and openly 
deal with the problems. -
Otherwise, Kansas might eventually join 
Ethiopia and Somalia 1n the news. 
The Unlvc:ralty Leader. the officlal Fon Haya State atudenl 
n~paper, a pucllshcd Tuesday. and Fnday,i, exttpt chum& untvcnlty 
holJdaya, exam1natlon period•. or on 1s,eetalJv announced occulona. 
Unalancd cdttonala arc the V1ewa of the editor In chief and not 
neccasartJy the or the ata.rr. o~ are located tn P1cken !04, 
ffay9, KS d780J-4099. The tdephone number I.I (91J) ala-5301. &udent 
aub9C11pUona arc paJd from acuvtty recs: matl aubscr1pUon rates are 
825 J>Cf year. Third cl-• . poatage la paSd at Haya. Publication 
k!entfficaUon number i. 611X>O. 
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But why stop there? 
ology. · · · _. 
In a schola:suc. · sclenttllc, yet busines&-
mJnded experiment. I put ~ry department 
of the university on a sllp of paper and put It 
Into a hat (scratch that -- I couldn't flnd a • You can learn how to make great new 
hat. so I used a Super KWik Kwenchcr cup), songs by blowtng air over the top of test 
and, at random, decided to create a few new tut>e. .ftlled wtth wrtous amounts of chemJ-
unlVerslty departments on my own. · In the department of ;nuslcal chemistry. 
. For your consideration, the new n d • What mak.ea Bob run? What makes 
Improved university departments wttl George run? What makes Jeue run? What 
include: · . =-'-- Pat ? 1h d • De~ent-of home biological economic · ~s run eae an many more ques-
sclences. · combining the departments of Uona are answered by the department of 
blologlcal science• and home economics. poUUcaJ aoclology. · . 
Not only do you get _l.Q. d~a«t that frog, but • The department of Engllsh home 
you learn tasty new ways to cook the bugger. economics can give students courses ln 
• 1be nursing history department. with grammar (My flnger ls stuck 10 the sewing 
Florence Nlghllngalc, 1. 1t and JU. machine -- Diagram thls sentence while I 
• Where else can you learn· about the get a Band Aid.) and literature (The 
geography of a country and learn Its Ian· · Complete Works of Betty Crocker. Vol. I 
guage ~t the aame time? The new foreign. through Vll.). 
eric ho_dson 
• Intense Vle\1/9 of welding are seen in the 
department of physics and Industrial 
educaUon. · · · 
But why stop there? Why not v.-ork OUT way 
up to the department of home nursing 
biological economic sciences and history: 
the departme-nt of foreign earth agriculture. 
ianguage. health, physical education. and 
agriculture: or the department of music 
business education chemistry and office 
psychology admlnlstratlon. 
. And don't forget the department of English 
political art. home economics sociology. 
business and mathematics communication 
and physics philosophy and lnduslrlal edu-
cation. 
So, w~t's your major? 
Oktoberfest shows mother' up to college life 
Oktoberfest was a learning expeticnce for 
some, and It wa• ·an unforgettable -The party at Frontier Park was qtitte The next morning. I did the big brother 
cxperfence for othen. Interesting. · thtng and took tittle brother to the parade. 
For me, It wae a chance to show my After walking thn>ugh tl\e park I wondered or course he got cold after about 30 minutes 
mother and little brother everything there lf there was any grau. The ground was and wanted to go home. 
was to do In Hays. CCM:rcd With pluUc beer cups. "Whatr I.said. -You'll mJss everything.~ 
They were nice enough to travel from the My mother wu all excited about the whole Aller we got back to my apartment. my 
d.15tant galaxy of Pratt. America, to Haya and ordeal. And after a few been, ahe ftt rtght ln genius brother turned on the lV and started 
Join In the fcsUvc weekend. With the rcatofthe crowd. laughing at me. 
When they first arrtvcd, It was Ume for a My 1Jttle bn>ther wanted to know why _the The parade was televised. 
grand tour of the campus. 1V cameraman wu hawig so much trouble Mom skJppcd the parade and went Into the 
The first atop was Groea Memorial wtth hJa cquJpment. J told him It wasn't the shopping mode. She brought lTer truck (alias 
Coll.scum and Cunningham Hall. They were man'a cqulpmfflt and that he had probably the Beast) With her. so who knows what she 
impressed. After that we drove around tmm. been aver e:xpoaed to all the beer fumes took home wtth her. I bet Dad ts Just 
.Mom was amazed how thing., had changed . OoaUft& In the &Jr. thankful she didn't brtng the stock tra1Jer. 
since she had gone to Fort Hays State many Ke be.lk:wd me. The one thing t couldn't bellc'Vc w.u that 
moons ago. We trlcd HVen.l dllf'erent fine fooda and Dad actually gave her the Muter Card. He 
My mother ls pretty cool but r wunl sure after m!n'11n& ln the crowd for• whUe, we ,-.1ll pay ror that In the long run. 
lf &he could handle a night out on the town · left. • Uttlc brother wu ju•t excited to be able to 
With her clde9t eon. I then took Mom out for a typ1Cal weekend mlu a half day of 11chool ln order to see his 
1 soon found that she could hoid hu ntgtit on the town. We went to a popular bar wtsc old 6rother. 
awn. and •he wu qutte !mpreued. The Wttkcnd came to an end and Mom and 
I decided to break hCT In gently at first. Mer a couple houra of explaining to her ltttle brother returned home to the 
Aller she put on her Okto'berleat sweatahtrt about achooL my love Ufe. my Onanclal Ponderosa In the beast. 
that I had bought for her, we headed to the altuaUon and my Job. ahe was ready to return I am not suTC why. but tn a way I v.1sh l 
party at the parlt. - to her- hotel room and indoor pool rou1d gone wtth them. 
~V£ Fllta1'Y ~tJN 
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SCHOLARSHIPS. Contlnuedfrom Page 1. ___________________ _ 
and now have placed our W1tverslty l1fe. 
re areas that directly The bualneae . dcpar_tmcnt 
u,c-o"'rr""'eul.ate with our current. or received 100 ecbolanhlpa, the 
wsttng strengths." Hammond most of any department. 
said 1n the news n:lease. The blologtcal - sciences 
scholarships going to the 
pollUcal science arc for Model 
United NaUons awards. 
The history department. the 
department of health; physical 
education and rccreauon, and 
the School of Nursing each 
received 20.scholanhlps. . 
· Oct. 13 -16, 1987 
TOQAl 
• Prevention of Te e n 
· Pregnancy workshop ln the 
Memorial Unlon Fort Hay. 
Ballroom. 
• Encore Serles: Ballet 
Folklortca Mexicano at 8 
p.m. In the Hays HJgh 12th 
The money to fund the department received 6 6 
scholarship project will come scholanshlps, including 36 Kan-
from the .Endowment Assocla- sas Junior Academy of Science 
tlon and the Residence Hall . awards: · 
Association, which -has added Forty scholarships went to 
funds due to the closing of two each of three department.a, the 
residence ha.lb. · agriculture department, the 
Hammond said that · -the · department or communlcaUon 
awards wlll be offered to and the department of music. 
students before January, 1988, .1be communlcatlon depart-
and that the students must reply' ment's allotment Includes 10 · 
. before Jan. ~l. 1988. : scholarships for Talking·Tigers 
The scholarship packages are · · speech and debate award•. 
worth between $600 and $1,500, ... The departments of Engllah, 
· d·ependlng on the student's art, psychology and poHtlcaJ 
degree of excellence and overall science each received · 30. 
acadeaUc · preparation for s~holarshlps, Ten of the 
Ten scholarships went to the 
. departments of chemistry, earth 
sciences, foreign languages, 
home economics. Industrial 
educatlon, mathematics. philo-
sophy, physics and sociology. 
.Hammond said that each 
department Will develop Its own 
crllcrla about how those 
scholarships wtll be used to 
recruit 1988 · high school 
graduates. He will review the , 
. final selectloJ?s made by the 
departments. -
Street Auditorium. · 
• ADMISSIONS • . 
· • Delta Tau Alpha meeting 
_ at 7 p.m. 1n the Memo~al 
Union State Room. 
• CPA Seminar, sponsored · 
by Edward D. Jones, 8 a.m. · 
to 5 p.m. In the Memorial 
Union Black and Gold 
. Room. 
.- Fort Hays State 
lnauguratton Committee 
meeting at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Memorial Union Pralrie 
Room. 
WEDNESDAY 
• Prevention of Teen· 
Pregnancy Workshop, 11 :30 
Lm. tn the Memonal Unton. 
• Chrtatian Care CMng, 4 
p.m. 1n the Memonal Union 
Pralr1e and State rooms. 
• Unlveralty Affairs Com-
mittee of the Faculty Senate, 
. 3:30 p.m. ln the Memorlal 
Union State Room. . · 
• lnter-Varslty Chrlstlan 
Fellowship at 7 p.m. In the 
Memorial Union Prairie 
Room. 
• Haya Shade Tree com-
mittee meeting at 11:30 a.m. 
10· the Memorial Untc;m 
cafeteria. 
• Alpha Kappa Psl · 
execuUve meeting at 7 p.m. 
In ·the Memorial Union 
Trails Rocim. 
• Alpha Kappa Psi fneeUng 
at 6 p.m. 1n the Memorial 
. !Jnlon Pioneer Lounge. 
. • Encore Serles receptlon 
at 10 p.m. in the Mcmorlal 
Union Stouffer Lounge. 
• Blood pressure clinic at 9 
a.m. ln the Memorial Union . 
south front lobby. 
• Black Student Union 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. ln the 
FronUer Lounge, south end 
· or the Memorial Union. 
THURSDAY 
. • MUAB movie, 
·Caddyshack. • 8 p.m. at the 
Backdoor. 
• Student Publication Fl-
nanc:e mc1:Ung, 8 a.m. ln the 
Memorial Union Prairie 
Room. 
• French Club, noon in the 
Memorial Union Prairie 
Room._ 
• Student Pcnonnel Staff 
meeting 6:30 p.m. in the 
Memorial Union Prairie 
Room. 
• Student Covcrnment 
committee meeting, - 6:30 
p.m. ln the McmonaJ Union 
P:raJrle Room. 
• Workehop on Education. 9 
Lm. ln the Memot1al Union 
Tralla Room. 
FBIDAY 
• Agriculture department 
meetJng at 1 :30 p.m. In the 
Memorial Union State 
Room. 
• Hays Association of 
Helping Pro(eulons at 
noon 1n the Memortal Unkin 
FronUer Room. 
•. Inter-Vanity Christian 
FellowahJp at 7 p.m. In the 
Memorial Union FronUer 
Room. 
Continued from Page 1----------~-----.;..__.;....... ____ _ 
students come to me and talk to sions," he wd. 
me about this," he said. "It's Just DeMond said. thls proposal ls 
· being fair." just In the beginning ~tages. 
DeMond said that If the When the ASK repre~entattves 
· decision were left to hlm, It from each of the Regents 
would be a dlfllcult one to make. · ·schools· hand over their 
· "Right now I can see good ~commendations, the proposal 
things about the open must then travel through the 
admissions and good things state houses before trbccomes 
about the restrictive adml!t- a reality. 
, 
AL'S· CHtCKfNff-Tt 
As far, as . restrictive 
admissions being a reaUty for 
the univcrJ~!ty of western 
Kansas, DeMond said It lsTue 
only way to push for higher 
educ.allon in this rcgton of the 
state . 
'This Is Just a push for high 
schools to be of greater quality 
lnsUtutlons," he satd. "This can 
only enhance thetr education . 
and ours as well." 
Rep . Delbert Gross. D-Hays. 
Will be on campus Thursday for 
a 20-minute dlscusston with 
Chicken - Fish - Oysters. Shrimp FHSU 5 ludents. FORMAL INTRODUCTION 
fll.r . a Norman Jeter, Hays, a rne·mber of the art department chal~n Joe Moss and current art departryient chairman John 
Thoms. Due to illness, Moss, who now 
lives In Albuquerque, N.M., was unabie 
to anend the dedication. Portraits of 
the two, painted by Mlchael .!Ilg, 
associate professor of art. wlll be in 
the gallery. (Photo by Jean Walker) 
Now Featuring 
Chicken · Fried Steak·,. 
Boxe·d Orders To Go DAN C E. · Board of Regents, speaks at the dedication of the Moss-Tt1oms. Gallery· of Art Saturday morning In Rarick Hall. 
Tues - Sat: 11 :30 a.m. - 9:30 p. m. 
Sun: 11 :30 a.m. - 8:30 p.ni. 
1,..Closed Mondays . 
Remember 
student discount 10% 
625-7414 · 7th & Vine 
~~----~------------~--~-~-------, \ 1r~Il@miu: · §Thl@w i 
I I 
I I I Wednesday, Dec. 2 Felt~n-Start Theater 1. 
I Sponsored by BSU . 
' Prizes 
$100 groups 5 or more, 
$75 groups of 2,3,4, 
$50 singles 
All -students invited to participate. 1 
Drop ad . in Memorial Union · .I 
Student Service Center I . - . . I Nome-----~----------- ---~ -1 
' ' Address---~---:--:----------- . 1 Phone ___________ _._~--- 1 ~----~--~~~~-~-----------------J 
·F*R*E*E 




7:30 - 1 0:30 p.m. 
Wed. Oct. 21 
Back Door 
Featured Item; 
Malts and Shakes 
Mon. -Thurs. 10 a.m. to 1Q_p.m. 
Fri. • Sat. 1 D a.m. to 10 :30 p.m. 
Sun. 1J a.m. to·10 p.m. 
7th & A ile - Ha 
. The best has become even better 
~-----= :;;;:;;::;;;...~i-----
. SHAKESPEARE 
Complete- all 36 plays a.nd .prose works are available 
· Contemporary- constantly updated, revised, and 
_ improved in light of the most recent st:holarship 
Consislently Sup_erior-\vith stage history essays tor 
every play, attractive nevv covers, and hailed fur their 
suitability for every kind of reader 
So far ahead of the compe tition lhat lhere's no second place! ... 
Now Available ac Our Books core! 
Gov. Mike Hayden also attended the 
ceremony renaming the gallery. The 
gallery was renamed In honor of past 





Forced to have sex on 
a date or wh ile partying? 
NORTHWEST KANSAS 
FAMILY SHEL TEA helps 
v ictims with- ·sexuai <1.SSaLl :~. 
Beauty Sa lon 
for mode ls 
style show 
at the · Horne, 
Thurs. Nov 12: 
Come in and fil l out 
cm application . 
Models get Beauty Make-overs 
Free! 
FNCORF Ls E R I E s'L 
P resents 
5M'l'aafihdprams 
A llmcGn/Spanish Do.nee Festitcl 










• Jack WhJte, proresslonal 
btllJard playu. cxhlblUon at 
noon and 2 p.m. tn the 
Memortal Union RecreaUon 
Ara. 
_ Tuesday, October 13, 1987- l 
8:00 p.m. 
• Eight-Ball Tournament at 
4 p.m. in the M emorial 
Union RecraUon Arca. 
cpu1NG E¥ENIS 
• Law School Admissions 
Te:et. 8 a.m. Saturday ln 
Rar1ckHalL 
H 8 y s H lg h 1 2 th St. A 11 ,1 i r •• · , · , · , · 
Gen. Admission · ' fi r :.: 
Under 18 & Sr. Citize n• · '4.uv 
FHSU Student•· '2.00 
Ah 1nttd tkhb art 1•1Aabl. Ill~ StNNt Sen1rt Cnltff-M,-c,ml U1110~ 

























RETURNING ROYALTY - -1937 Beaversrtdesln.lhe1987Hcm!affll'G aueen Gwendolyn Delett . Parade. She was a· sophomore from 
OKTOBERFEST. 
Contiooed from Page 1. . 
Student Unl0n, Arthur Khaw, . 
Australla graduate student, 
thought the sale of the egg rolls 
and fortune cookies went over 
very well. 
'We sold about 95 percent of 
· our stuff"." he said. 
Although lt was an extremely 
unusual Item to sell at Oktober-
fest, Khaw thought tt was well 
ree1:lvcd. 
"People appreciate the vartety 
we glve them. Not everyone likes 
.Gcnnan food," Khaw said. 
BACCHUS president Steve 
Hall. Salina senior. said that 
they had about 1,000 customers 
at their booth for blerocks. and 
· that they sold a case. of non-
alcohollc beer. · 
"One guy said he Ukcd lt ·w1th 
his blerocks. and that he could 
drive home and not worry with 
It." Hall saJd,, · . 
Non-traditional students sold 
the most non-tradlUonal item at 
the fesUval. They sold hugs. 
· Debra Creamer, Hays senior, 
said they sold about $115 worth 
of hugs at 25 cents each. 
Most booths were sold out of 
goods by 3 p.m. 
Entertainment was a big part 
of Oktoberfest thts year. The · 
Original Professor Stiles Show. 
a tum-of-the-century medicine 
show, and the Tony and .David 
Phllllps Magic Show, a Juggling 
and comedian team. and polka 
bands were featured. 
HOMECOMING. 
Continued from Page 1. 
HPeople rldlng ln convertibles 
are Important to a parade. but 
after 30 or so. people get tired of 
looking al . them," . Beardslee 
said. . . 
Thlrty:foui- bande. Including 
the Wayn@ Slate College band. 
Joined the Marching Tigers In 
· the parade and at the half time 
of the .homet:omlng game. 
"It's remarkable," Beardslee . 
said. 'They have to get up at four 
- - . . --· -- - - - · -"- _- ; - ~ - -- - . nu!' Now's. Your Chance! 
We're taking applications for positions on the 
MUAB CONCERT COMMITTEE 
Pick up applications and sign interview sheets 
in.the MUAB office (second floor Memorial Union.) 
Interviews are 4:30 p.m. on Oct. 21 




Dr. Sharon Steimel 
27th & Main 625-8771 





2 - 16" Large Single Topping Pizzas Of Your 




If Your Pizza· Does Not Reach You 
Within 30 Minutes After You Order. 
0,... All Day, All Nitht 
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PRESENT ARMS - The Reserve 
Officers Training Corps Water Gun 
Drll Team demonstrate their prlCllion Parade S8turday morning. (PhOtc by 
maneuvers during the Homecoming Carol Schryer) 
Rush Center when c:rowned. (Photo by 
Ctu:kHowatd) · 
Legendary Greco to perform • ~HA · . le-... 
The acclaimed Jose Greco. hls Tapia began her career as a . , &;,. ..,_ A~ 
· family and ~he Graciela Tapia performer with a national ballet ~-\'di.,..-
. In the morning to leave for Hays Ballet Folklortco Mexicano wtll company. . ,~ . 
and don't get back until late.that take the stage toritght at 8 p.m. . When she formed her own ct.S.• . 
day. It's neat that they put In ln the newly-named Hays High company. the government sent. ,P 
such an effort to be part of ~he 12th Street Audltortwn her to represent Mexico on tour 
parade." · J.B. Dent, director o( student 1n Europe and the U.S. 
According to Beardslee. there activities, said the Spanish The featured male In the 
ls only one thing he would like Greco famlly and the Mexican ballet. de·Velasco, ls well-known 
to see changed about the parade. ballet company promise to for his Impassioned perfor-
'The iv·crew. the cameramen deliver "quite a show.u mances In legendary Mexican 
and the radio announcers. the The pcrfonnance Is part of the folk dances. , 
men behind the scenes did a Encore Sc_rtes sponsored by the Jose C~co, proclaimed by the 
remarkable Job," he said. spcclal e\'ents committee. Washlngto.n Post as a 
"But l really '\\ish those who The company of Spanish a~d "consummate artist" and a 
commentated · the parade had · Mexican dancers ·v.111 be tn Hays "master,· utilizes footwork. 
read the script before. They. only tonight · . nandclapplng. flngersnapplng 
butchered n·ames 11 ke .. The dancers, Dent said. will and other precise movements to 
. !\k:!\.llndes, calling it 'McMendes.. . arrive today from the Wlchrta showcase his native country's 
a nd making 'Mortar Board' to area and leave after the show.- art form. ' 
':\lotorboard."' · 'Th Ticket prlces for the 
Beardslee said he knew that · ey were In the general performance are $6 for adults. 
those who announced the ~:~·"Jee:~Hsald. -We're lucky to $4 for senior cltlZens and those 
parade had the script Tuesday. The two ·varieties of dance under 18. and $2 for FHSU 
so lhev would have had Ume to feature .. v .. ctJy t.h t vari students "-ith an actl\1ty card. 
read ·1i: · ...,_ a ·- ety. 
Beards lee sald he attributes The Me."tican ballet performs 
the record turnout of the parade folk dance while tracing the 
to the fact that last year's parade his tory of thousands of years of 
was rained out. !'\fe-1dcan dance. . . . 
h The ballet's stars, Tapla and 
"l t Ink maybe people were Alberto de Velasco: are veterans 
jus t ready for a parade." he said. of the stage~-
TIME: 8 p.m . .. 
DAT~: Oct. 12, 




- . -~-_- :..---=-==::-- ___ - _ - -
B_ig Party · RONALD RADFORD 
Sp9nsored by BSU 
. . ' 
8 p.m. 
Saturday o ·ct. 17 -





. .8:00 p.m. 
Black & Gold Room 
· Ad¥anced tickets are preferred and mav be purchased in the 
· · · Student Service Center. : 
- - - - · Coffee & Desserts included in price 
Fort Hays Students s4,so 
. General Admission '5.50 ·- - - - -·- ... . - --·-- - . --- --- - -
VOICE YOUR OPINION 
Ellis County. State Representt1tiue· 
Delbert Gross 
will be addressing Student 
Gouer·nment on Higher Educatio·n 
in the State of Konsos . 
7 p.m. Thursday 
in tbe Memorial .Union 
Pioneer Lounge 






















·. Harriers finish first in Salina 
The women's team earned 22 
11¥ HMMw AodetlCm points for the ngers. as Kansas 
~taff writer Wesleyan had 49 points for 
Fort Hays State Cl"08s country second, and Cloud County 
team members didn't let cold Community College rounded out 
thfrd with 103. 
and windy weather condlttons ruck Walker ftnlshed fourth 1n 
hlnder them Saturday when the men's race wtlh a 26:24.5 
both the men and women 'e · 
d time. squa s won team titles In Tom and nm Welker crossed 
Sallna. the line sixth and seventh, 
Not only did the ngera bring rurm1:ng 26:29.2 and 26:31.2. 
home both team trophies at the ·· Ftnlshlng eighth, Rick Staats 
Kansu Wcsleyan/Marymount ran a 26:45.2 race. · 
lnvltaUonal, but Mike F111cy and In the women's race, Rosa 
Chrissy· Sitts captured both Esparza overcame tllness and 
lndlvt~ual gold medals. crossed the line irfSltts' shadow, · 
It was FUley's fif$t champion- __ tlnlshlng second In 19:55.9: · 
ship as a: 1lgcr, as Sitts achetvcd Maggle Smelser ran a 20:08:9 
her IM!!cond victory this season. race to earn a fourth place 
· · -- "I feel really good about win- medal. 
nlng the fir.st meet in my college Patty Bergmeier achclved fifth 
career. When l looked back at · place, recording a 20:12.8 time. 
the 3 and-a-half mile mark and Shellie Stahly rounded out the 
saw only four guys behind us;-1 Tiger medal winners. placing 
knew I'd finish strong," FUley . 10th and flnlshlng In 20:43.7. 
said. "Our ngers had a very good 
F1lley's lime of 25:52.1 was meet after a hard week of work." 
· _ also a personal best Utnc for the Coach Jim Krob said. "Mike and 
Tonganoxie senior. · .. Chrissy ran very strong races, 
The FHSU_ men compiled a but I feel both are capable of 
team score of 26. followed by stronger efforts and hopefully 
Butler County Community we're getting our Tigcrs ready for 
College with 70 points. and the biggies at the end of the 
Kansas Wesleyan With 94. · ~-" 
HSu-u~tnLL I 







Friday after class 
$4.89 Pitcher -n- Platter 
To the ·luck~ winner: 
The Special of the Day 
Dinner 
MONDAY· FRIDAY 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 




cafl'Y out ........................................................... 625-9892 
1. Ccntcat la open to all FllSU at\ldcnta [full ct' parmmd. auJT and l'aculty • .An FliSU 
W mull be praented to ccUect a prize £n,m a aponaor. Student. mu.at be 19 year. of 
aae to imtcr. The Leadu racnne• the naht to conflrm the authcntic\'Y of entries. 
2. Each week. chcclt the team you predict wtll W1n. Poi,tponed aamcs count u a 
• Tie pmea w1D be thrown out. The Ue·bR.alccr game will be utcd to break ai,y 
and all tSea; a ccmtc:ata.nt mu.t pndlct the ftna1 1core or the Ue,bn:alteT, and 
coatcatant do.est to the acNal aeon: win be named the Winner that week. In cue of 
a ac. the awed wiD be equaDy dn1ded betweat ""1nnen. 
3. Uah'e:wlty Leader •t.alTc1"9 fpa,d and unpaid postlonal and their Imme diate 
families. Leader Lab enrollees. aponsors. employee& or sponaors and their 
mediate wnlllcs are tne116'blc: to play. 
• Prizes arc d1c sole rcspomlblllty of the partlcipatln~ spot1501'9. The Leader i. 
raponslblc for the aclecUon of w1nnen. but not lhe cost of the prtzcs. The decision 
the Jud&cs l1I llnal. 
5 . Entry deadline 1• 5 p .m . Fr1day. Entry belles W\U be pla«d at the Untvttwtty 
Lader offlc:e (Plclu~n 100, the Journalism om~ (R.ar1clt 355) and all partlc:1pallni 
IIJ)Cffl'IOB, Late entnes -111 not be ac:ceptcrl. · 
8 . Only cnt.J)' forms directly from the Leader W1ll be accepted . Mechanlc:ally 
repr,,duttd c,,ptes are not wild. Only one entry per puaan. rr more than one entry 
is~. Judg~ wtD dn,w one cnuy at random lll'ld thrvw ,n othen out. 
?• Wlnncn WID be~ 111 lhc loll4w'tnc Tucod.,, b-. ue of the ltadtt. , --------------~-----------, 
1 Check your selections clearly: 1 
I _KllttJrrwf 9ale @ t.muiSct.flerrt I 
I M!ax.riWfSMrl @ Etrp:nsi. I 
_ Wa!tt:un @ _ Wa,rr,&aa I 
_ Oditcml @ _Kaisas 9all 
Nllbaw OWu,asi. I 
Ka1!M Cobado 
Maui @ bMISlall I 
Prn9- @ l 
- ~,....a-!.. @ ~iiil9CD 
.;,uu,6-IJ ,--" '"- @ Wa;t ,i t>Ji I I 
@ LO.A ', bwa @ _Mi::tig;w, 
- Ta.i1111Si19M vs. _ t\tDma I 
v• @ _ O::urba I 
I 
Tie Breaker. (Your predicted score) I 
1 PttsbJrgState_ @ R:wtHaysS1ale_ I 
IName ________________ , 
I Campus or local address I 
I Telephone I 
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COMIN'THROUGH·-Rumlng badt · between quarterback . c r a I g sanders as he tried to galn yardage (Photo by Brad N. Shrader) 
Tyrone Tracy- sandwiches · himself Moddelmog and blOCfdng baCk Mekey for the Tigers Saturday afternoon. 
. . 
Tigers rally to win HomecC>ming for second win 
B¥ItdHarbln 
Staff writer 
Fort Hays State finally notch-
ed another wtn saturday after- .. 
noon at Lewis Ftcld. 
Wayne State College fell vtc-
Um to the Tigers as FHSU made 
a fourth quarter rally to defeat 
the Wlldcats, 29-24. 
FHSU started the hlgh-
scortng affair early when senior 
kicker Steve Schroeder booted a 
26-yard field goal. · 
fyrone Tracy once again 
. I 
I 
~oin the . I . . 
tflGER 
picked up yardage by running 
and receMng. He ran 16 times 
for 60 yards. while catching five 
passes for 85 yards. 
'"He's done a hell of a JOb for us. 
both catching and running. I 
think that he's had a big play ln 
every game." Offensive Coordin-
ator Pete Peltzer said. 
"The bad thing about- him Is 
that we use him so much. he's on 
pun~ returns. k.Jckoff returns. 
receiver, and now I'm uslng him 
a running back." Peltzer said. 
OfTensh.-elj'. the Tigers utilized 
a b_alanced attack against 
Wayne State. , 
Quarterback Craig Moddel-
mog passed 3-t Umes. He comp-
leted 22 of those for 307 yards. 
his hlglicst total of the season. 
-ibey've got to lmow now that 
Craig has got the ability to bring 
them back. .. Peltzer said. . . 
Tracy wasn't the only target 
for Moddclmog. Junior wide 
receiver Dean Tenbrtnk · caught 
five passes for 84 yards and one 
touchdown. 
"We're . starting to distribute 
the ball like J want to. · 
"He (Moddelmog) ls starting to 
go through the progression now. 
He's starting to see the whole 
field a little bll better." Peltzer 
said. . 
Moddclmog used seven recei-
vers throughout the ballgame. 
One of those was junior Jerald 
Demery. 
Demery caught the ball four 
Umes for-46 yards:- He was also 
Instrumental In the kicking 
game he returned punts and 
kickoffs for good yardage. · • 
"He's got great ability. He's got 
· deceptive speed. good feet. good 
hand-eye coordination. and 
runs good routes= 
"He's caught the ball well. He·s 
performed well on specialty 
teams.·· Peltzer said. 
FHSU's running game came 
around once again to help 
~1oddelmog·s passlng attack. 
Freshman Tun Wlnter ran the 
ball 14 limes for 69 yards. 
averaging fu.e yards per·carry. 
Winter and Tracy both ran for 
touchdowns In the contest'. 
Tracy also c-aught a 36-yard-
pass from Moddelmog. 
Tenbrink ·caught a 33-yard · 
pass from Moddelmog With 57 
seconds remaining. This win -
ntng touchdown followed a suc-
cessful on~stde kick by Tom 
Odle. 
FHSU picked up 114 yards 
-.rushing and ran 78 plays for 459 
total yards. · 
Wayne State utilized their 
running attack against FHSU. 
Running back Damon Ross 
· rushed for 150 yards even 
though he was playing wtth a rib 
Injury. . 
- As a team. the Wildcats' 
offense was limited to only 141 
. yards due to 62 yards of negauve 
gains. They passed for 157 yards 
with .fullback Brtan Jepsen 
gaining 101 yards on seven · 
catches. 
Kurt Dinkel; Victoria fresh- . 
man. led the defensive attack for 
lhe Tigers. He accumulated six 
solo tackles and eight assists, 
"If anything came out of that 
ga rne . ..and 1 hope that they all 
learn "from lt, It's that you're 
always In the ball game. . 
'"Even though It looks bleak. 
and It looks like the game's m-cr, 
we staved In there .and didn't 
give up. We showed some char-
acter:· Peltz.er-said. · I 
I 
I . I 
I 
PIZZA 
RUN mike marzolf I • ,. 
l":'hen: Sat., Oct. 17 
I 8:30 a.m. 
I Where: For1 Hays State Basketball season opens_ Wed_nesday 
I · cross country course 
;wtiat: 5,000 meter run 
I (3.1 mile) 
I Who: Anyone who likes to run 
I and wants to suppon 
I Tiger cross country I How: $3 entry fee; register 
from 7:30 a.m. to 8:1 5 
sou1h of Cunningham 
Hall by.intramural fields. 




Everyone who registers will rccciv~ 
a S2 discount coupon o_n a large 1 
_ pizza at Augustino·s. Aug~stino·s I 
pizzas also go to the top male. top I 
fcinaJc runner -- and to eight other I 
randomly selected places. I 
I Sponsored by I 
Augustino's Pizza I 
The midnight hour with Elli 
Morse. -
After back-to-back National 
Championship · seasons. Fort 
Hays State basketball suffered 
through two "dry seasons" 
according to the standards they 
set. 
· This year the Tigers are In the 
process of ma king the mm•e to 
:'-.CM. With that move comes a 
"no practice before Oct. 15" rule. 
Als o with ll comes a nother 
first ·• a midnight practice. 
ll ~s not Just a ny other 
practice. mind you. It ls Just like 
a little mardl gras. 
Don't Ji:et me wrong. There v.111 
be no celebrating llke the folks 
al FHSU experie nced last 
weekend at Oktoberfes t. but 
many acU\1Ues are planned. 
Along with the practice. the 




Louis G. Fields, Jr. 
MONDAY, OCT. 26 
8:00 p.m. 
FELTEN ST ART THEATRE 
TERRORISM 
DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL 
- NO ADMISSION CHARGE-
FHSU pep band wt.II make their 
basketball sea son debut. · 
Things v.1l1 Up ofT at 11: 15 p. m. 
Wednesday. At that time the 
doors will open and the 
bluegrass tradlUon will offically 
be In Hays. 
The University of Kentucky 
has been having midnight 
pracUces for. quite a while . They 
practi cally are the standard 
setters. For Kentucky. the Idea 
worked. 
People a ll over h ave copied 
the ldea. and ~It finally hit 
Kansas a few yean back when 
Larry Brov..-n made his way to 
the Land of Ahs. 
In his second season as KU 
mentor, Brown decided lt was 
Ume to arouse more Interest In 
the student body. Well. maybe 
not more Interest. but earlier 
tnterest. 1l worked. 
the years went on. the 
pra ctices beca me more and 
more a feslMty. 
The festh,1tles pla nned for 
Cross Memorial Col!seum 
lncludc the ftl\'e -away of many 
prizes. 
There wtll b<: th rt!-e slf:n -up 
tables at the ~ates for t w n 
season basketba ll tickets . 
Con~sslon stands v.111 o~n 
sclltn~ hot do#:s. pnp<'om. cnlfre. 
donuts. !'>oft drtnks and. of 
course. c-1da. 
Durtn~ this time you rtldY a l!IIO 
purchase the nev.·est and 
bestest sweatshirt on campus --
an ·At the Midnight Hour" sh~. 
tn real life. 
Abo. the band wtll start to 
play and the chttrleaders v.1ll 
begin to create excttement. 
When l l :30 p.m. gets a.mund. 
you c:.an rec-el"-e a auto~raph 
from one of the Tiger players. 
ThCTC wtll be four ta bles ~t up 
fOf'thJa~L 
'The cheerlcaden wtl1 abo be 
tntroduttd at th19 Umc. 
When 11:40 p.m. on the 
clock. three people will be 
s elected to participate In a 
basketball shooting contest. 
s imila r to the one at halftime 
durtng the FHSU regular season. 
The shoot will be run by none 
other than Edgar Eason htmsclf. 
At 11 :52 p.m. The Tiger Debs 
will be Introduced and will 
perform a dance routine. Thl.s 
v..1U go until 1 I :59 p.m. 
Tots Is when lhe scoreboard 
clock shows l :00 and wtll begin 
to countdown the final minute. 
M1DN1CHT. 
Toe Tigers wtll take the floor 
and amidst the cheers wtll go 
through a flvc-mlnute warm-up. 
Then. the players and the 
coaches wlll be Introduced 
tndMdually. Sweatshlru wtll be 
thrown Into the stands by some 
or the players. 
Tu·o exhlblUons arc planned 
for the players 
Al around 12: 11 a .m. a slam 
dunk exhlbfton will take pla ce 
~1th the partlclpatlng players 
ftetllng to show off With two 
dunks apiece. 
Fo11owtng that. a lhree-polnt 
!lhot !lhowcase ls next. Each 
shooter 'Qo1ll get 15 9CCC>nda to 
showcase his ability from 
~hind the line. 
When thlS ts o-.-cr. n ts umc for 
a lucky fan to ~~tve the two 
sea.son Uc kets. The wtnner will 
be detcrmlncd In a dr.awtng. 
The actual acrtmmage wtll 
bcgtn a t 12:30 a.m.. and wtlJ ~t 
no Jonjler than 15 mlnutea. 
lncn. at 11:45 Lffl. , the~ 
wtll begin with a regular 
prac tl~ . Al this time most 
people ,.,111 lea"-e· but anyone 
who "-1."hcs to stay. may. 
If you '11.-ant to get a flnt look 
at the future NAIA National 
Ch ampions. you best get your 
butt out from the bar and make 
It to lhe pncuc:-c. 
It wtD M>rk. 
·' 
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HEADER AND HE~LER - Darren Watson, Sublette Junior, turns a steer for his younger -brother Danny, sophomore. 
Teamwork pays of-f 
Assistant Sport Editor 
Sorpe brothers and -sisters 
do not get along ~with each 
other and are constantly 
fighting. 
For two mem~ of the Fort 
Hays Stale rodeo team. being 
brothers only makes them 
both compete better.. . 
Darren and Danny Watson. 
Sublett~ !l.entor and junior, 
.have been team roping 
together for about 11 years. 
-Their family owns and 
operates a feed store and a 
sheep and hay fann operation 
In Sublette . . 
Teamwork has brought 
them much success over the 
past years. 
In high school, the two 
competed on their own Jn 
local Jackpots. During their_ 
first two years of high school, 
they competed In ·the state 
finals. · 
·we started riding when we 
were about stx· or seven." 
Danny saJd. 
"Our grandpa raced horses 
and --Dad got us started 
roping," Darren said. 
After competing together 
through h!gh school. both 
received rodeo scholarships 
to Pratt Community College. 
'We did pretty good my 
sophomore year and Danny's 
freshman year." Darren safd. 
'We placed In the Top 10 slx 
out of seyen rodeos," Danny 
said. 'We got second and third 
at K·State." 
Last season, the two were 
separated when Darreft moved 
to FHSU and Danny st_ayed at 
Pratt. 
The two still roped together 
at the rodeos stncc the two-
and four-year schools 
compete against one another 
In collegiate rodeo 
competition. 
'We just had to depend upon 
each other practicing on our 
own.- Danny said. -We didn't 
do near as good not being able 
to practice together on 
horses." 
Now that Danny I s 
competlng on the FHSU team 
_ this year, the two hope to get 
back their rhythm and timing 
by pracUctng together. 
"Now that we are being able 
to practice together again~ I 
can get the feel of how he 
handles a steer," Danny said. 
Unlike other collegtate 
sports, the rodeo team must 
pay for all of their own 
expenses and entry fees. 
"During- high school. we 
worked during the summer to 
make enou~ money to go to 
the rodeos. Then we would try 
and place at the rodeos to 
make enough money to go to 
the ne.xt one." Darren safd. 
"Scholarships helped a lot 
at the Juco· because they were 
paying for everything except 
for the entry fees:· Danny said. 
· Both said that their father 
played a major role In 
developing their roping skills 
and techniques. 
"He taught us thr-_ funda-
mentals." Darren said. 
Their father brought In two 
world champion team ropers 
at one Ume to put on a · roping 
school at the farnlly's arena. 
The brothers· main goal for 
thls season ls to place In the 
Top 10 at every rodeo. 
"It's how you draw up. the 
steer ·you get. the arena· 
conditions that determine 
how well you do,· Danny said. 
The two practice· three 
times per week on horseback 
and then rope the "dummy" 
steer every day for at least 20 
minutes. 
During their practice 01, 
·· horseback, other- teams will 
watch and make suggestions 
to each other In order to help 
each other lrnP.rove. 
Darren·s major ts · I n 
· agriculture business. Danny ts 
studying accounting. Both 
agree that their classes are a 
challenge. 
After college. the two hope 
IN-THE BOX - Darren Watson 
prepares his loop for another n11 down 
to continue roping as a hobby 
and mavbe travel l he 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association ,lrcult. 
~ext vear. the two wlll be 
split up a~aln ·as Darren's 
ell~iblllty will expire. 
Danny says that he should 
be able to make the 
adjustment to a new partner 
easier than before by roping 
with other PCC rodeo 
members that transferred to ··--
Fl-tSU. 
-Jf ),'OU practice With lhent 
the arena. He has been roping for 11 
years. (Photos by Jean Walker) 
enough. ·you'll learn what 
they·,~ going to do ... Danny 
said. 
·- While on campus during 
their spare time, the:;: compete 
on various Intramural teams. 
Although their status as 
cowboys may set them apart 
ln some soclaf izroups on 
campus. they said they arc 
Just like any other guys on 
campus. 
·we·re single, good looking 
and happy. and we like to 
party.- Danny said. -
Volleyball team returns 1-5 f~om Color~do Invitational 
BY Scon Denies 
Staff writer 
Prepartng for their upcoming 
district tournament. the Fort 
Hays State Lady TI~ers traveled 
to Colorado for the Colorado 
CoUege lnvttatlonal. 
Playing mostly NC A A 
Otvl5lon·II 5Chool9, the Lady 
Tigers posted a l ·5 record. 
-rhere were Just several ~·cry 
Jtood tr.ams. We opened agatnst 
St. Benedict Collep;e out or 
Minnesota.· Coach Jody Wise 
~Id. 
Coming Into the game. St. 
Benedict was undefeated and 
ranked 15th In the nation. 
After the IM5 to St. Benedict. 
7-15. 9·15. the Lady Tigers 
played lhe host team. Color.ado 
College. 
-·Colorado College had the 
best team there. They a re 
ranked nnh In the nation. and 
they ended up wtnntng the 
taurnament. • W19C aaSd. 
A problem that has troubled 
the Lady ~en as of late b the 
fact that they can't to re· 
group ancr Jostng to good learns 
early ln a tournamcnL 
, guess we were Just ao 
shcllshocked aller playing two 
auch hlgh·callbc-r teams that we 
never gathered our romposure," 
Wbe said. 
FHSU had but an ho u r 
betw·een their losses to rest and 
try to get mentally prepared for 
the next match. 
"An hour Is Just not enou~h 
time to evaluate your own 
performance. rest and try to get 
ready for another match. [ thtnk 
that really hurt us.· WJse saJd. 
Whitewater College of Wis· 
consln was next up for the Lady 
ngen. 
Thl!l 'W:lS the only match In the 
entire tournament whlcb tfie 
Lady Tigen went th~ games. 
They e\-entually IO!lt. 11-15. 15· 
12 and 8-15. 
Another bl~ factor In the Jcss-
than-spcctacular pcrfonnance 
of the uady Tip;en wu the In Jury 
to Shannen Andcnon. 
"Shannen ls one of our court 
leaders. She ls our big hitter 
and blocker. She ,;a.-as hurt gotnp; 
Into the tournament. so I knew 
she would not be l 00 per-c-cnt. • 
Wlse said. 
·she dove for a ball, and 
hypettxten~ her shoulder. so 
she w.u playtng str1ctly with her 
left arm. So the wt few t 
had to take her out. It nally 
took a whlle for ~ne else to 
get used to hCT not betng In 
··-- .... 
thtte.-
The only other ~AlA school al 
the tournament. Nebra!'!ka 
Wesleyan. dealt the lady Tigers 
their fourth loss In as many 
tnes. 
~we played Nebraska 
~Wesleyan very close the Orst 
tznme. After we lost that Jtame. 
13-15. we never recovered and 
we were blown out the second 
J,!ame. 3-15; W1sc saJd. 
Another team ranked In the 
· Top IO tn NCAA DMslon·ll was 
~1enlo College of California. 
"I think "-e could haw- played 
,1.1th them If we \lo;ould h,1ve had 
Shannen In the lineup.- Wise 
s.11d. 
Emllnl,! the tournament on an 
up note. the L.,dy TI~ers ~at the 
Unl\·crlsty of Wlsconsln·05h 
Kosh. . 
-rhat win at least helped us 
mental!-.-. We n~led to end on a 
~1n. • wk saJd. 
Flowers by 
Frances 




Cash and carry special 
1 dozen boxed roses 
• Men's ,Intramural football 
playoff schedules wlll be 
avallable In the · Intramural -
offices Wednesday. . 
MISCELLANEOUS 
HAYS TYPING SERVICE.The 
latest tn word proeesstng and 
dlctattng equipment. For 
tnfonnatJon call 628-6883. 
· Our circulation of 4,800 papen 
gets your message to the student 
population and surrounding 
community with a classUled. · 
15 words or less S 1.50. 
· More than 15 words: 5 <:alts each. 
Call Dawn Mcmus at 628-5884 
Aunt Mem's and Connte·s Place, 
115 and 117 E. Eighth, ·resale 
outlets for quality, fashionable 
clo~. We buy. sell and cons4tn. 
Open n a.m. to 6 p.m. Moncfay 
through Saturday. Interested tn 
jean Jackets and popular brands . 
of)eans and skirts. 
Village Inn Pancake House. 
Remember student discount. 
Hours Sunday-Thursday, 6 a.m. to 
mJdnlght, Friday and Saturday 24 
hours. 
HELP WANTED 
Easy Workl Ex~el lent Pay! 
Assemble products at home. Call 
for Information. (312)74I-8,.;00 m: A- 1534. 
Wanted. Person to e.'<change free 
room and board for chtlcf care. 
Ages three. one and newborn. 
ltght housekeeping ·and misc. 
duties. Call 628-2593. 
Travel fl~ld opportunity. Gain 
· 1:aluable mn.rkellng e-xpcrlcncc 
while earning money. Campu s 
representative needed 
Immediately for sprtng break 
tr1ps to Flortda and Soutll Padre 
lsfand •. Texas. Call Campus 
Markcung at l-800-282-6221. 
WANTED 
WANTED TO BUY, IBM 
compatible computer. Call 625-
5880 after 5 p.m . 
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• There will be a 2· and 5-mlle 
fun run next Saturday. Entries 
are due today. Entry fees are 
$5 wlth a_ll entrants receiving 
a T-shirt. 
• An Intramural pre-season 
co-ed volleyball tournament 
Will be Saturday and Sunday. 
Entries are due by -4 p.m. 
Thqr_sgay In the Intramural 
offices. Fees are $5 for student 
teams and $15 for non-
student teams. For more 
tnfonnaUon, call 628-4373. 
EXCmNc BOSTON! ·sports,111ght 
life, cxcltcmentl Enjoy the Boston 
area for one year as a ltve-ln 
childcare Nanny. Excellent 
salartcs. Many bcnefits. C4ll (61n 
794-2035 or write One-on-One. 10 
Berkley Lane, Andover. Mass. 
01810. Inquire now for !pnng, fall 
and summer placcmcnL 
WANTED.Campus rt:prc5cntattvcs 
to promote Christmas and spring 
. break ski and beach tr1p packa'-!cs. 
Earn free trips and cashl C"all 
Sunchase Tours at l ·800-321-
59 ll. 
_FOR SALE 
Oo-.·eTnmcot homes for_ S l. You 
repair . Ouy d irect! Rcpos and tax-
sclzcd properties. Call today for 
facts.· {518)459-3546. Ext. H-
3929A. 
For sale at discount prtees: T-
shtrts, caps. Jackets. beer mugs. 
steins, basketballs and mottl All 
have Coors Jo~. Sc-e, buy and save! 
MA Coors. E. Eighth. . · 
PERSONAL . 
Confidential. cartng pregnancy 
· counsdtn~ . referrals for prenatal 
enr-c. adopt1on. abortion and low· 
cost birth control. VD checks for 
men and women. PAP tests bv a 
_ v.·oman practitioner. Call Planned 
.Parenthood, 628·24~4. 
FREE F'OR STUDE:-.TS: ,\jtamlns, 
sca!".onal alle·r~ medlcatton, 
aspirin. and Tvlenol. Student 
Health Center, \1cmortal Union. 
628-4293. · 
ESSAYS & REPORTS 
16.278 to chooae from -•11 subjects 
o,a,-. Cataioq rooa, • "" v,-~ °' coo 
M!Ntil ao~q=,~~~:,9~2 
o,. ru$tl S2 00 to Essars & Rtports · 
"32:;: ,c:a."C./.<t tmSli I.CS~ C.\9002~ 
~i.:s,~ "tt.t.arcn a;s.c .h a:.a::::-a:• ·tve'.S 
Presents 
International Famous 
Pocket Billiard & Trick Shot Artist 
JACK WHITE-
Two Shows 
11 :45 a.m. & 3:00 p.m. 
Friday, October 16 
Memorial Union Recreation Area 
• H•gh run 11'\ Poclcet 8, thard!--3 ~::) qun ,n Bi!n.;oi \la,ne 
• High run ,n Snooi.:er-1 .i,. (P~rte.:1 Game1 Run "'- Onaw;i Canaaa 
• High run :n 3-Cushron s,11,aras-12 Run II'\ Miam, Ftor1cia 
• Appeared on many TV st1ows & ,n numerous maga2Ines 
• Have Deen tourrng colleges and un,vers,1,es tor OYer 20 years 
F•R•E•E 
Open To The Hays Community 
,· 
